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METHODJST MISSIONARY NOTICES,
APRIL, 1877.

BER MU DA.

IN 1798 the moral state of these islands becarne an objeet of
solicitude to thiat zealous and successful proinoter of iMissions, the
Rev. Dr. Coke. Hie had received a letter fromn a Mr. Mackie, an
officer on board one of I-is Maýjesty's sbips, representing the neessity
of a Mission Ibeing,, establishied upon tliese îslands :this wvas in the
palmv days of slavery. In 1t799 tlie Wesleyan Conference aeceded
to tlit IDoetor's request, and appointed Johin Stephienson, an Irish
preachei', to act as a Missionary and preaeb) the gospel to the black
and coloured people. He ajrrived in Newv York, on bis way. to
Bermudfa, on tie lGth of April, 17î99.

After bis arrivai at Bermutda zt violent spirit of persecution 'vas
aroused by his attentions to the spiritual interests of the slaves.
General Beekwith, dthe Governor, chierishied strong preju(hceS agrainst
the persecuted, forlorn Missionary, and[ in May, 1800, an Act was
passed "lto prevent persons pretending, or hiaving pretended, to be
"ninisters of the gospel, or âlissionaries froma any religious soeiety
"whatever, and iiot iinvested wvith HoIy Orders, according to the rites
"and cerenmonies of the Church of England, or t.he Chiurchi of Scotland,
"from acting as preachers." The penalty for a violation of this

atrocious lav wvas "la fine of fifty pounds, and -an imprisonnment of
Isix montbis without bail or in-iinprise." By the authority of this

uneliristian enaetment, Bro. Stephienson wvas irnprisoiled six months in
the common jail and fined fifty pouinds. XVitli his knife lie eut the
record of his incarceration on the cedar floor of bis prison, in whieh
he stated it wvas ""for preaching thie gospel of Jesus Christ to African
blaeks and captive negroes." The Mission being thus suppressed, the
infant wvork of God 'vas nipped in the bud, and the fewv gleamns of
ligbt that shione upon the poor Bermudian negroes -'vere darkened by
the gloomy elouds of persecution, and srufollo'ved by a partial

nih.*Thiings remained in thiis state fromn 1800 un-t-il 1808, wvhen the
Mission 'vas successfully resumed by the late Rev. Joshiua, Marsden,
and bas gradnally advanced te its present mnaturity and fruitfulness.
When the Conference of IEastern Britishi America was formed in 1855,

* Marsden's Narrative.



Bermuda.

Bermuda constittuted its southern extremity; consequently, when that
Conference was incorporated with others, and fornied the General Con-.
férence of the Methodist Church of Canada, thoughi not within the
bounds of the Dominion, similar to Newfotundland, it becamie a part of
oursolves, to share in our sympathies and care. is postal relationship
is with I{alifax, N.S., whilst free and rapici access to its beautiful
climate is uninterrupteci througli ail seasons of tho ycar. We give
selections froin letters recently received from the IRev. «Messrs. Brown
and Wasson, as to the present state of the work: of God tlhere:

From t/he Rev. R. WASSON, da/ed Ial ni//on, Bermuiida, _7a. 9/z, 1877.

Harnilton is the capital of Ber-
muda. It lias alwvays been the hiead
of our operations in these- islands.
And that the most important part of
our work centres here the following
facts wviIl show. We hiave more
church accommodation, larger con-
gregations, and wve raise more Mis-
sionary monies than St. George ai-d
its outlying appointments. We have
conîmenced the

ERECTION 0F A NEW CHURCH
in this city, the founidation of
which has just been conîpleted. The
plans for this building are net yet
completed, but its size is io6 by 52
feet. It is to have a basement wvhichi
will be twelve feet in the clear. Lt is
also to have a spire, Estimated
cost froni f4,0o0 to £5,000, 0or
$20,o00 to $25,ooo. Will seat over
6oo persons, and built of Bermuda
stone. 1 mnay write a little m-rore at
length here. The erection of this
church lias been talked of for more
than ten years, and a commencement
was made soine years ago, but cir-
cumstances conspired to make the
scheme a failure at that tinie. In
common with iny officials 1 feel and
realize the magnitude of this under-
taking. The decision wle have
reached is this-ve %vill begin to
build in the naine of the Lord, and
we ivill go forward as He helps and
prospers us.

Vou wiIl wvant to know what are
our prospects financially to complete
this work. The case stands thus-
we opened a subscription amiong
our people covering a space of three
years, which wvill give us, wheni the

canvass is complcted, about f2,ooo,
or $ie,ooo. We hope, throughl the
means of bazaars, lectures, concerts,
etc., and the assistance of friends in
and outside of Bermuda, to augment
our funds to $i5,ooo. The prescrit
property wve intend to dispose of in
one of twvo ways :i st. To seil. This
wvouId probably realize $5,ooo. 2nd.
To fit up the buildings as residences,
and mortgage the concern and stili
hold control of it. This latter seems
a good course ; for, after a few years,
xve mighit be able te clear off the
whole indebtedness, and the income
wvould be of great service te the
%vork on this circuit. If we should
realize al these plans to the fuhlest
extent, there would probably be a
debt, more or less, on the neiv
church. This ive will endeavour by
ail possible means te avoid.

You may possibly think in look-ing
at ail these matters that our pros-
pects are none the brightest. This
is exactly our view of the îvhole
matter, but we are by ne means
discouraged.

You ivill naturally enough wish to
know somne of our reasons for under-
taking this great Nvork. The follow-
ing are the principal reasons in the
case. Our present edifice is very
old, out of ahI proportion, and lias
flot one attractive feature about it.
Lt does flot at ail compare with the
other churches in this town. Its
arrangements in every way are ex-
ceedingly imperfect. I n fact, it
couhd flot be hess pretentious than
it is, and wve often feel positivehy
ashaîned of it. It is too small.
This is owing largehy te its peculiar
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construction. Sittirigs are often
applied for-, and we have none to let.
Thesej islands are becoming tlue
winter horne of Canadians and
Azuericans. 1-1undreds corne here
to winter. We are anxious to have
a church that uvili comminand respect,
as,wieil as furnishi accommodation
toejany wvho may prefer our services.
The Episcopalians try to overshadow
andi eclipse ail other denominations
here. In this they have, to no small
extent, succeeded. We feel that wve
ought to stand abreast, if flot ahead
of them in church accommodation,
as we certainly do in labours anda in
Christian zeal. Our present church,
in its appearance, outfit, and arrange-
ment, is decidedly against us. It is
exceedingly desirable that ive should
have a new and commanding sanc-
tuary. And we are confident that
if oui- Canadian brethi-en knew
exactly our position here, any help
wve migkt need they wvould extend
to lis.

We must, if possible, erect a
church at the dockyard. I amn at
present trying to secure the boan of
a piece of land froni the Lords of
the Admniralty as a suitable site for
a church at the dockyard. If in
this 1 should succeed, application
will also be nmade to them, and to the
Horse Guards as wvel1, for a grant of
money to aid in its erection. Here
wve rainister to the marines and
seamen, some of the rnilitary, and
quite a number of the civilians in
the employ of H. M.'s Government.
At present wve occupy a school-house
provided by the Government. It
is flot large enoughi. We can have
the use of it at stated times only,
ai-d feel ourselves greatly cramped
by the restrictions of the present

reieof affairs. Indeed, I arn
sisedwe cannot do oui- work here

with comfort and success tili wve
have a church that will be altogether
under our own control. If the land
be secured ive will be under the
necessity of applying for aid to help
in its construction. But of these
matters I hope to inform you in due
time. There are other interests I
would ]ike to speak of, but uvili leave
thern for a future communication.

,uda.

1 will nowv proceed to give the infor-
mation for wvhichi you more especi-
ally ask in vour leui -

Size of churches-- H-amilton, 8o
by 26, wvith w'ing 31 by 26ft. ; seat
500 ; no debt. Somerset, 40 by 26ft.
(there is nowv being added z 5ft.)
seat 300 ; no debt. Port ROY, 34
by s2ft. ; seat 200 ; no debt. War-
wvick, 34 by 26ft. (there is a gallery
in church) ; seat 300 ; no debt.

Within the Jast few years the
Colonial Government has been
inaking some provision for the edu-
cation of the children belonging to
the State. And they grant a certain
amouat of money to teachers accord-
ing to the number of pupils the),
have, and the parents or guardians
of the children must supply the
balance. 1 send you by this mail
the report of the Board of Educa-
tion, wvhich will give you ail the in-
formation necessary.

AN ADDITIONAL rIJNISTER.

The pressing need for another min-
ister arises frora our army and navy
work. Not that the muan who cornes
need be any more specially desig-
nated to this particular work than
my colleague or myself. Fromn the
peculiar location of oui- work the
Superintendent and one of his col-
leagues mnust be chaplains to the
arnuy and navy ; the other need be
chaplain to the army only. 1 may
mention fi-st,

OUR WORK AT THE DOCKVARD.

This place is distant froni Hami-
ilton by wvater, seven miles; by
land, fifteen miles. Here the squad-
ron quarters for, say, five of our
ivinter months. -During this peiod
ive mnay have sornetimes eight ships
in port. If ail the vessels wvere in
port I think ive have nearly 400 men
on board ; but the number of ships
that are here would flot average over
three the year round. They are
coming and going ail the time, stay-
ing froiri twvo weeks to three months.
At the dockyard we have oui-
classes to wvhom wve minister-ma-
rines and sailors, the milita-y and
civilians. 0f marines, and seamen,
and military, the -average attendance
would be seventy or eighty. One
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mile and a-haif from, the dockyard
is

THE MII.ITrARY GARRISON

on Boaz Island. The men there wvho
are Wesleyans attend our services at
the yard. We hold our service here
every Sabbathi morning, but wve
ought to hold a service in the even-
in- as well. We need a Sabbathi-
school, but cannot attend to it.

My colleague, Bro. Tyler, wvho has
for the miost part, the work here
under his care, lias Somerset, thre
and a-half miles distant from the
yard, and Port Royal, four miles
from Somnerset, to look after. These
two places are qulte important, and
require muchi of his time and attention.

Prospect Garrison is distant two
miles froni Hamilton. In connection
wvitli this garrison we have quite a
number of men, some of whom- are
married, and are piaced at various
points ranging from three . to four
miles from our church in this city.
The average attendance of these at
our service would be .about twenty,

Sabbath, morning and evening. But
we can do comparatively littie for
them or their families. My svork in
town is really more than 1 can Iùlly
attend to, and 1 have Warwick to
look after besides. This place is
three miles out frorn town. If wve
had an additional mnan the following
wvouid be the disposition made of
them :One for the dockyard and
Sonmerset ; one for Port Royal, War-
wick, audc Prospect. My intention
being to suppiy the latter place every
Sabbatli morning. This wouid give
the wives of our men and their chl-
dren an opportunity of hearing the
gospel from. us.

Wec neyer can do the ivork that
should be done hiere unless this addi-
tional one be given to us. Our labour
is not concentrated enough. Our
necessity is very great, and it is our
very earnest hope and prayer that
you may sec your way clear to make
the necessary provision, and that
you may make this addition to our
present staff of wvorkers.

From the Rer'. W. C. BRowN, da/ed St. George's, Bermudi(a, Feb. 51t1, 1877.
We have on this circuit five rooni, size, value, &c., as follow

churches, a parsonage, and a school-

SIUTIN sz. Valuie in Debt. incoine. Expendi-
SITATON.Sio. Dollars. ture.

St. George's Clitirch................ 62 x 42 $8.500 00 $250 00 $250 00 $250 00
Parsonago ......... 5 ,000 00 1,250 00 ..

School-room 45 22. 2,0 60 750 00
flailoy's Bay Church. .............. 60 x 32 6,000 00 500 00 500 5500o
Tuckor's Town Ohtireh............. 48 x 24 3,000 00 .... 35 OÔ 35 é0
Harris' Bay............ ... .... 40 x 22 2,500 00 175 0 0 15 0
St. David's cc.......... 45 x 18 1,250 00 50 00 26*0 20 00

1 27,250 00 8!,975 00 $360 00 $375 00

You wiil see by this that the value
of the property is a littie higher than
stated iast year, some improvements
having since been made. The in-
corne from, pe'v rents about covers
the expenses of i nterest, iight, sexton,
and the necessary repairs, together
with insurance. The buildings are
ail of stone, and are, therefore, in-
sured at very lowv rates.

Our coloured people are employed.
as farmers and farrn labourers, me-

chanics, fishermen, labourers on the
wvharves, and servants in farnilies.
There are a fewv pilots, and one or
twvo are shopkeepers. Almost ail
are poor, wvages low, and the cost of
living high. They ail> however, ex-
cept in cases of extreme Çpoverty,
contribute to the support of the
ministry.

We count thirty Methodist farni-
lies of whites on the St. George's
and Baiiey Bay Circuit. Several of

193
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these are reputed to bc wealthy. A
number are in good circumistances,
mnaking a comfortable living as store-
keepers and niechanics and farmers.
The rest are poor. he contribu-
tions from otir wvhite people on this
circuit average more than ten dollars
a head for the support of the minis-
try alone.

It is, perhaps, proper to say that
our expenses here are much greater
than in Nova Scotia. Most of thc
necessaries of life are usually about
double the price they are in the
Lower P>rovinces. We have, in con-
sequence, somne extra allowances,
ivithout ivhich wve should be very
badly off. Were it flot for tliis,
these circuits might, at an eaily day,
become independent.

The additional labourer is for
Hamilton Circuit, and 1 presumne
that Bro. \Vasson lias explained
fully the circumstances wvhich render
such a supply necessary. At St.
George's the five principal forts, the
bai-racks, and the camp are ail within
a short distance of our church. We
have, therefore, very good attend-
ance at our services, both morning
and eveniug. The average nowv is
about fifty. This is less than the
usual numiber, as the regiment sta-
tioned here at presenit (the 87th) bias
only twelve \Vesleyans in it, and
but fev Protestants. A good niany,
hovever, from the twvo batteries of
artillery and two companies of en-
gineers attend our wvorship. The
hospital on this station, whlich the
chaplain is required to visit once a
iveek, is within fifteen minutes' wvalk
of the parsonage, so that the wvork
here is easily done. As the resuit
of being able to give attention to
the military, the labours of our min-
isters have been re'varded by the
conversion of a very considerable
number of those men, who, since,
have adorned the doctrine of God
their Saviour. Any ndditional la-
bourer wvho nriay be appointed, howv-
ever, will have no connection wvithi

~uda.

this wvork. It will still be necessary
for the minister resident at St.
George's to be appointed, as he now
is, " Chaplain to tie Wesleyans in
the arrmy," and duly gazetted as
such.

But the headquarters of the troops
is now at Prospect, about two miles
from Hamilton. Tlie samne number
of troops wvill usually be stationed
there as iri St. George's, viz., one
regiment of the line, two batteries
of artillery, and twvo companies of
engineers, together with the arnmy
servi ce corps. Fewv, comparatively,
of these attend our %vor-ship at Ham-
ilton. It is too far away, and the
minister bias littie opportunity of
becoming acquainted ivith themn. 1
have found, too, that therec are really
more " Wesleyans " in the armiy than
are enrolled as such. Many who
were brouglit up in our Sabbath-
schools in England, &c., children
of Wesleyan parents, have, upon
their enlistmnent, alloived themn-
selves to be put upon the roll
as " Church of England, flot caring
at the time what place of wvorship
they attended. Several such have,
under my owvn miinistry, been brought
to God, and are nov members of
our Church. 1 rieed flot enlarge
upon the importance of this wvork.
1 tliink it very desirable that we
should be in a position to give the
military at Prospect as much atten-
tion as they receive on titis circuit.
The work at the dockyard and in
the navy is of great importance, and
I have no hesitation in confirming
Bro. Wasson's view as to its require.
ments.

We feel very glad to have such
expressions of interest in our work
hiere as your letter contained, and
trust that wve shall ever have your
sympathy and your prayers.

Bro. S. F. Heustis, representative
of the N. S. Conference on the Mis-
sionary Board, who is at present in
Bermuda seeking health, joins me in
affectionate regaïds.

In the Bermudian Islands there are reported 1,850 attendants upon
public worship?, 480 Church menibers, aRd 4 Missionaries.
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WE are glad to record the ontinued manifestation of the Divine
blessing upon the labours of our brethren workingy on this Mlission.
In Shidzuoka, Dr. McDonald says, under date of January 5 Él, IlOur
work here stili goes on. Sixty-seven persons bave been baptized here,
and there are yet candidates for ba)ptism." From Numadza we have
glad tidings of the gatlhering of the first fruits, and the extension of
the work beyond that locality, in the followincg letter

Fromn the Rev. G. M. MEAÇHAIN, M .A., dated Numadzu, 2o/Jz 7an., 1877.
I have not time to write at length,

for this is Saturday night and get-
ting late for the mail.

If I remember rightly, I told you
in my last that an account of soine
feelingw~hich wvas flot explained, the
proposition to have Mr. Satowv, one
of the young men taken out into our
wvork last fali, as my interpreter wvas
flot favourably entertained by the
authorities of the Academy, and that
in consequence 1 had to depend for
such assistance upon the teachers.
These did not satisfy the congrega-
tion, wvhose murmurs reached their
ears, and resulted in their declining
further to act. \Vith truc Christian
spirit they laboured on tili Mr. Sa-
tow came, who is very acceptable,
and is a young man of very good
spirit. On the advice of Dr. NIc-
Donald, from whose congregation
he coines, I pay him $9 per month as
salary.

We are now in our new house,
which, for the interior of japan, is a
marvel of architecture. XVhile 1 ivas
writing this îast sentence, an earth-
quake shook the building with great
violence, but happily without dis-
turbing a single timber or causing
any mortar to faîl. The main build-
ing is 36 bY 36. TIhe Chapel is
15~ by 36. We have furnished it
neatly and plainly. We came here
on the 2fld January, and on the
fol1oýý,ing Sabbath I preached a sort
of dedicatory sermon, and solemnly
<ledicated the place to the worship
and service of Almighty God. On
account of a fire which had occurred

that very morning, and had destroyed
i 8o houses, our congregation was
srnaller than usual, but we had a
season of refreshing. On Mvonday
evening last wve had our first Bap-
tismal Service. Six persons wvere
received into the Chlirch. Mr.
Yebara, the Principal of the Aca-
demy, and by ahl odds the most
popular and pron-inent man in these
regiolis, Mr. Suyeyoshi and Mr.
Nakagawa, twvo of the English
teachers, and three young gentle-
nmen, pupils in the Academy, are
the first members of the church in
Numadzu. There wvere three other
candidates for baptism, but one of
them hiad removed from Numadzu,
and two will receive baptism at the
hands of a minister iii Yokohamna,
wvho just twvo days before they -%vere
to have been baptized made his ap-
pearance and used an influence
which he had acquired over one of
themn in Yokohama some years ago
to divert these two from our com-
munion.

To thèé credit of ail the candidates
I may say they ivere univilling to be
baptized in a Buddhist temple, but
preferred to wait tili wve were in our
present house. There are several
other candidates who are now re-
ceiving instruction. One is a young
lady, the daughiter of the leading
physician here ; and her father, too,
had mnade application. He stated
when he called upon us, about two
weeks ago, that, such were bis duties,
he could not attend Sabbath ser-
vices nor the Bible class, but was
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anxious to be instructed. Tuesday
evening last, wvith Mr. Satowv, my
interpreter, 1 went to make prepara-
tory arrangements. To my astonish-
ment hie had collected a fewv of his
friends, and asked me to preach to
themn on the " Existence of God and
the Divine Method of Saving Souls."
The blessed Spirit most graciousiy
assisted as 1 undertook to meet the
cail of Providence ; and bothi in our
address and in our prayers the di-
vine blessing was abundantly mani-
fest. The japanese have no taste
for metaphysics ; but arguments
drawn from natural science have
great iveiglit with theni.

A few weeks ago Mr. Zudzuki, the
Ieading painter in the Province of
Suruga, made application to Mr.
isudji, one of Dr. McDonald's,
young men, to preach to them in
Yoshiwvari, a place about ten miles
from Numadzu. He spoke to the
Doctor, wvho wvrote me asking if I
could take it as one of the appoint-
ments of the Numadzu Circuit. I
gladly accepied it, and last wveek
went up to make arrangements. 1
found Mr. Zudzuki a venerable old
g-entleman, who has been reading
the Chinese Bible, and is already a
believer in Christianity. They pro-
mised to provide a room if wve wvould
come and preach. This evening I
have just returned from my first
appointment in that place. We
wvent up ia ginurckshas through a
heavy rain and were astonished to
find, in a large hotel, a congregation
of about i So, (we had been pro-

INDIAN

mised only twenty,) to whom with
great satisfaction 1 preached the
wvords of this life. They listened
with deep attention. The physician
of the place, who told me that Mr.
Vebara is his best friend, wvelcomed
me in English: " I amn glad. The
people hopefuil. Corne in. Take a,
seat." At the close of the service
lie said lie did not disbelieve in
Christianity, but as yet hie knew al-
most nothing about it. He said that
lie 'vanted"1 something to fasten on,"
and boped we îvould come and in-
struct them. We are to go up every
Saturday.

1 hope also to get into Mishima.
D)r. McDonald and others tell me
that the people of that town hate
foreigners ; but I have felt a singular
interest in that place from an ac-
quaintance îvhich 1 formed somne
time ago iwith two Buddhist priests
îvho reside there. I trust Provi-
dence will open the way.

Our îvork is glorious and God is
leading us. Glory be to His name.
I think I neyer enjoyed preaching
as now. How precious to us in this
heathen land is the gospel ! How
unutterably precious our Saviour!

NUMNADZU, 22nd 7'an., '77.
I have space onlv for rvery short

postscript. Last night we addressed
an enthusiastic and immense con-
gregation of over -200 (our largest s0
far) in our new chapel. The Roman
Catholic and the Greek Church are
working their way into Numadzu.
Pray for us. G. M. M.

MISSIONS.

AmIDST the agitation and unkindness which have been the expe-

rience of our Missiona'ry Chnirch at Oka, Lake of the Twvo Mountains,
there have been striking manifestations of the goodness and power of~
God attending the labours and services of is servants who, attend
to the religious welfitre of these persecuted people. In addition to
the spiritual prosperity of the living, we have the testimony of the
Rev. J. Borland to the safety and comfort of the dying.
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ANOTHER MONUM ENT 0F MERCY
GONE TO REST AT OKA.-On the
twelfth of last month the oid chief,
known as Father Oriety, died at O1.a,
the Indian village of the Lake ùf
Two Mountains. He had reachied
the ripe age of ninety-four years,
ivhen his relcase fron1 the troubles
of bis people, in which hie liad a
full share, wvas given inii. He rnutst
have been in his prime a man of
noble presence, for even in his old
age lie presented a massive frame of
body, wvith a noble and fearless bear-
ing. H-e wvas in a number of batties
in the war of 1812 to i2î5, and
several times to the North-west ivith
the late Sir George Simpson, in his
lîfetime Governor of the Hudson
Bay Territory. He wvas one of the
party that accompanied Dr. Rae in
his overland search for any remains
of the ill-fated Sir John Franklin
expedition ; and so great wvas hi-,
influence w.ith his tribe, and so high-
ly valued were his services during
the troubles of 1837-38, that hie wvas
made then a chief by the Governor,
Sir John Coîborne.

He wvas prominent in the party of
his people, wvho, tired of priestly
tyranny, gave notice to, the priest of
the Seminary at Oka that they
neither needed nor desired his ser-
vices any longer ; and, subsequently,
was among the first wvho joined him-
self to us, when, at their own request,
we sent a Missionary to, that place.
In I87o hie wvas saviiigly converted
to, God, and from that time con-
tinued a steady and consistent niera-
ber of our Chiurch. The loss of this
man to, their Church made the priests
of Oka furious. They tried ahi means
-first by persuasion, and then by
intimidation-to bring bima back
again, but all to no purpose. They
next sought to influence his wife in
their behaif with him, thinking tliat
as she stili, for a time, remaned
attached to their Church, she wauld
act according to their xishes ; but
this she declined, out of respect for
hier husband, for whom she had a
strong affection. Failing in this,
they then turned upon him, as upon
the other Indians who had left them,

the full action of tl'eir malevolent
spirit. But hie wvas ý,m and ceuld
not be moved from bis steadfastnL-ss
to, Christ anti His littie church of this
humble people.

For several montlis ýiefore bis
de.,_:!- the oid chief wvas soniewvhat
simple anci childisb, bis mmdnc bavingr
lost its wvrnted. powver and vigour;
yet bie %vas alwvays right and sound
on the n.atter of bis trust in jesus.
Shortly before lie died, however, his
mind regained sornewvhat of its clear-
ness, and, recognising his olci and
affectionate wvife, lie said, " I amn
going to dlie soon, and to be at rest
you have bc. ýn good to me, andi now
you must forgive mie for any wrong
that I haie donc you.'» Getting hier
ready concurrence to bis wisb, hie
added, " Then, good-bye," -when hie
breatbed out bis s')il in great peace.
1-1 e, ere hie died, expressed bis desire
to be buried in the cemetery of tAie
Mission ; and, altbough bis desire
ivas grante d, yet the poor body bias
been sacrilegiously dragged frorn its
restir.g-place, and what bias become
of it is yet a mystery.

A little girl, of about twelve years
of age, also died a few wveeks ago.
She had experienced a sense of God's
forgiving love, ivas for some time in
our school, and had learned to read
bier Bible. A little before sbe died
she said to bier father, "I1 arn going
to leave you soon, and go to, where
it is ahl ligbt, and to be with my
Saviour ; and, father," she added,
Ciwill you not corne there, too."

Since the above, through a recent
letter from Bro. Parent, I learn that
God crowned their prayer-mceting
a few evenings ago with the conver-
sion of tbree persons-an old and a
young man, and a young girl. Thus,
the Lord is, by the living and the
dying, giving testirnony, full and
clear, to the efflciency of our Mis-
sion to these poor Indians, and to
tbe purity and power of the gospel
we preacb to them. Since our en-
trance upon this work, riow nearly
eight years, some twenty or more
bave passed away under a well-
defined gospel bope to, the Saviour's
presence in glory ; vvhile about two
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hundred and flftv are enroiied as for He it is who lias marvellously
memibers of our Chutrcli, wvho, for overruied their persecutions and
general consistency of conduct, will sufferiiags to the greater stability
bear comparison wvith any Churcli and consisrency of their profession
of an eciual numiber ive have in the as Christians.
Dominion. To God be ail the praise!

Fr-on Mue Rev. ALLEN SALT, dla/ed _7anary îotz, 1877.
The work we are trying to do

makes us feel contented in this
isolated place. Our memrbers, withi
the e.xception .ýf three families, are
at home, so that our religious meet-
ings are wvell attended. On Sun-
days the people are in the churchi at
the propcr time for the mnorning
service. 'Ne have four classes; these
meet after dt morning service. 1
lead one in the church, assisted by
the leader. This 1 do aIternateiy to
ail the classes.

At three pam. the children gather
in the church. The first catechismn
is commnittcd to mceinory iii the
Ei,-gli. and explained in the Chip-
pewa. Two young men are learning
the second catechisni. After the
recitations wve tell theni sonmethingr
fromi the B3ible; this, we think, keeps
Up their interest for the Salibath-
sdhiool. At 5.30 P.111 the evenxng9
service commences. A short expo-
sition of Scripture is given, and one
of the officiai. bretliren, whose class
met in the church, exhorts ; then
follows a prayer-mneeting. In these
exercises wve fcel that "The Lord is
bgood unto themn that wait for Ii-iim:
to the soul that seeketh him." \Ve
especially felt so at our iast wvatch-
nigllit mneeting-. One sister said after-
wards in class, 1 ihave formcrly
experienced good in my heart, but 1
feit more at the wvatch.nighit ; con-
tinuing my devotions at my house,

i l'elt as if 1 wvas newly clothcd. 1
hiave neyer feit so belore. 1 'vant
to love the Lord more ; 1 trust in
the Lord.">

l3eausoliel lias been vîsited once
this winter. The leader still meets
his class on Sunidays. I intend to
go agairr next month. Our Mis-
sionary meeting wvas interesfing ;
Chief George ïMonague occupied the
chair. The meeting wvas addressed
by our officiai brethiren, Jonas Mona-
g>(ue, Noahi Assance, Jno. ïMonague,
Asa \Vahswahnee, and Thos. Sky.
The good singing was led by Solo-
mon -Mark. The amnount subscribed
was over $56.

On the 22nd uit. the chidren of
the day-school were exainined in
the First and Second B3ook of
Lessons. in simple addition and sub-
traction, and in ivriting wvords on
slates. The children numibered 17.
The teacher, at his own expense,
gave each a trifle of sweets for their
encouragement. The parents ap-
peared pleased with the exercises.
It was evident that the children had
improv'ed. 1 would like if our
teacher is aliowved to takze charge of
thc day-school the present year ; lie
is very attentive to his duty.

We feel. thankfui. to God for the
restoration of hecalthi in our youngest
boy, wvho ivas ver), ilI during the
severe wveather.

F,-om the same, daked Feèbrzeary5th, 1877.

Our quarterly meceting yesterday
was a time of refreshing to oui- souls.
In our Iove-feaý.t someè gave way to
their feelings by sobs and shouts.
The following are a few of their
words interpreted. A leader that
cannot read said :-«'Whule listening
to the preaclied gospel my heart

ivas filled with joy ; thougli 1 meet
trials, yet Ilistening to the Good
News is lke a god feast to me; i
ivili Stil trust in the Lord." An
ag;ed I ndian who can read the Scrip-
turcs in the Chippewa, said:-« 1 feel
in mny hecart that the Divine word is
powerful ; it is this that sustains me
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in my bereavements. Soon 1 may
die, but my desire is to be faithful to
the end. 1 trust in Jesus." An ex-
horter who can read the English,
said :---" 1 believe that 1 have loved
ones in beaven. 1 arn trying to
serve the Lord ; rny farnily joins
with me in my house. 1 know it is
gaood. 1 have, and now, and wvill
Behold the Lamb of God 'vhich

taketh away the sin of the wvorld."'

One iately converted from paganism
said :-"' I find it good since I gave
rnyself up to the Lord. Sometimes
sorry, because my parents neyer
pray ; I trust the Tabaninga (Lord)
wvil1 change their rniinds." His pa-
rents are off hunting in M%,uskoka.

1 believe the Lord's presence wvas
%vith us, too, poor Indians. To Him
be ail the praise.

CAPE CitoKErt.-Uncier date of Februaiy IQthi, 187î, the ]Rev.
IIENRY ]BAWTINII IMER w'rites:

We have a most pleasing revival at first gave thieir names, but few
going on here at preserit. The work had been converted, so now, though
is so powerful that somne of our we h.ave additional conversions al-
Catholic neighbours have cornc first most continually, yet our nurnbers
to sec, and thien to the altar for are flot increased so much as might
prayer. Some have professed to be looked for: but wve have a good
have obtained peace, and are meet- %vork going on now. To God be ail
ing in class with us. 0f those %vlo the praise.

HIIAWATIIÂ, IRicE LAiK.-Iin allusion to the sehiools, and the wvork

Denerally, the Rev. Wm. ANDREWS sayS

Last Sabbath w'e held our quar-
terly meeting. The day ivas very
unfavourable, whichi prevented narny
whites frorn attending; but we had
a blessed Indiari service. \Ve ail
feit it good to be there ; iiy soul
magnified the Lord. 1 often feel
cheered and blessed, and soinetinies
discouiagred,but ain saved by "hiope."
Our Sabbath.school is progressing
wvell. The day-schooi hias becorne
ail that we can desire. Thiere neyer

wvere so mnany children attending
school before-so I amn told. The
teacher is labouring hiard to make
the schiool a success. H-e takes an
occasional service in the chiurch,
and preaches on the Keene Circuit.
He is %vell received, and the Indians
sit under his word with profit and.
delight. 1 purpose shortly to have
soi-ne special services. ïMay the
Lord revive His -work and save the
Indians !

Fromz the Rev. A. E. Russ, dlaicd Victor-ia, I3rItis/i C'ofunzbia, Dei'. 61/z, 1376.

We are enjoying many mnercies.
After a suspension of the Indian
Churchi services for two rnonths,
occasioned by the ravages of small-
pox carrying aivay somte: flfty of the
Indians, of various tribes, including
four or five of our Indians, the
churchi is opened again, to the great
joy of al! the Indians. Even now
it is questioned whether we are
justifled in takzing the risks by opening
the church, for the sniall-po\ is still

aimongst the Indians, and likely to,
1e. A large numiber of the Fort
Simnpson Indians, who have long
resided in this city, have, during the
year, returned for a permanent home
at Fort Simpson, iwhere they are
much less exposed to the evils of
corrupt ivhites than here. The In-
dian services are ivell attended, and
had I a competent day-school
teacher a large scliool might be
carried on.
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Formidable difficulties are everywhlere encounitered where the traek
of the whlite mnan is acconaniod by the Ilfire-waters." In a recent
communication froni Qhe IÎeV. C. BRYAINT, tis mournful subject is thus
referi'ed to :

The Indian Chiurch wvas rnuch
bencfitted by the late camip-mneeting
services at Chilliwack, but almost
ail the extra good thus acconi-
plished is counte-racted b3' renewed
and insidiouis effort on the part of
demioralized îvhiskey-sellers, î%'ho are
effectually doing duty for the prince
of darkness. Orily yesterday rnern-
ing Bro. Green reported imiiself as
an active participant in aiding to
queli a terrible quarrel of tic pre-
vious night at the ln(lian camip,
caused by the illicit and diabolical
traffie to 'vhich wve refer. 'l'le chief
offender (of the Indians) wvas once
one of our mnost promnising youths,
under Bro. Crosby's care, and upen
one occasion belonged to a comnpany
of our Indian niembers whio visited
Victoria, and greatly interested our
Sabbath-school thiere by their sing-
in-. Noîv, as a drunken fiend, lie
beats bis wife (and, it is supposed,
threw lier eut of the îvincloi, which
wvas wholly destroyed), andi when the
constable, aided by 13 ro. G., tried te
arrest hiim, lie foughit and abused
theim, helped, too, by others of his
debauchied associates. The hearing
of the case before the court va s
finished to-day before Judge Spauld-
ing, who availed himself of Brother
Tate's, presence as interpreter to give
the Indian prisoners, for there ivere
several, a very seasonable and ju-
dicious address, hiaving, as lie inti-
mated, been almost w'earied beyond
endurance with similar repeated

BRITISH

cases, and, henceforth, severer treat-
ment miust inevitably take the place
of formier mnitigated and lenient
sentences. But is it not sad that
several of these poor vicinms of the
white mian's vice were once rescued
froin hecathenismn by I3ro. Crosby's
labeurs, and ivere happy partakers
of religion ? And it is te give the
Christian public some idea of a
Mîlssionary's difficulties among the
Indians that we thus write ; for alas,
there are tee nîany professing Chris-
tians w~lio know but little of the
temiptatiens which inake it se liard
for an Indian te serve God upon
tlîis coast, or of wvhat the devil is
deing at their deors te oppose the
îvork of God. From tliis; case, tee,
it ivili be seen tlîat the duties of your
Missionary-teacher senietimes em-
brace more tlîan mere keeping of
sclîool. For 1 miglit add that the
evidence adduced in court Led the
Judgre te say te the accused Indians
that lie was surprised they did net,
in tlîeir drunken fury, murder either
the constable or MNr. Green, or both!

The whlite man who gave the
liquor lins, after a long search, been
feund and severely punished, al-
thougli net te the full extent of the
lawv.

This ivill showv, tee, how the atten-
tion of Uic .teacher te his school is
ofien interrupted, for it is necessary
for himi te assist in maintaining
peace and order among the natives.

DOLU MBIA.

XVE are glad te say the spirit whicli aiîimated our fathers ini the
Isldlc.a ys"1 of Methodlism, wvlieii tlîo foundi(ations of olir Chulrcli
were being laid ini pilaces theii a. wildernes, but now eoveredl with

cities, towns, viluge, and p)rodluctive farmis and happy homes, lias net,
(lied ont. Mrv. Turner's extensive travels through Nicola Valley,
and Mr. Crosbv's visi ts te Fort WVrangel, Iltliree or four days' voyage
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by canoe," are animating illustrations of zeal foi- G-ad ani the salvation
of souls. The fine testimnony of an American officer ta Mr. C. axnd his
converts is worthy of preservation.

F-orn t/he PcV. JAs. TuRNER, datedl Nicola Valley, 30/k7 Dec., 1876.

Since 1 wrote vou Iast 1 have gone
on endeavouring to sow the good
seed in faith, and have reason to
believe I have flot labourcd in vain.
1 think 1 can sec considerable im-
provement in the people socially,
and in some of theni religiouslv.
Several white men who ivere living
with native ivYomen have been in-
duced eiiher ta get married ta them
or give them up. And though ta
those unacquainted with the circum-
stances it may seemi a very poor
evidence of the efflcacy of our worlc,
to us, Who are more famniliar wvith the
facts, it is gloriously cncouraging.
To see a man (from principle) break-
ing throughwhat has '-en considerci
a legitiniatecustorn foryears; not only
sa, but, in a sense, breaking up his
home, or else hiaving ta undertake
the duties of cook, Iaundry-maid,
and housekeeper, in addition to the
touls coinon ta farming, is ta. us a far
greater proof of a illan' s sincerity
than ta stand up in saine powerful
revival meeting to solicit the prayers
of the Chiurch.

Labouring amiong suchi a people
-%%e casily learn flot ta despise the
day of smiall things. Where the
material wc have ta aperate uponii s
found in the crudest state, or strongly
biased against the gospel we pro-
claim. I3y far the iiiajarity of those
ta whoin I preachi are men who have
been virtually beyond the reacli of
gospel influences for a great part of
their life; many of thein havingr told
ine that 1 was the first they hiad
heard p)reach for ten, fifteen, and
even twenty years. Think of al
those years under the hardening in-
fluences of sin, reinoved so far framn
ail means of grace, and you can
easilyunderstand the difllcultieslying
in the wa.y of thieir conversion ta
God. At two or three of the places
whcre 1 preach, outside Nicola Val-
ley, sonietimes one-third of the con-

gregatian, numbering from thirty ta
fifty, is ni-ide up of men Who came
direct fromn the ganibling table. The
wonder ta me oftcea -s why suchi men
patronize us as inuchi as they do.
It lcads me ta hiope that there is
still somcthing good left in them.
Same early impression that years of
sin have flot completely annihilated,
which may yet germinate and yield
a harvcst. 1 have reason ta believe
that in many instances during the
year the preachcd word has been
hanoured of God in leading carelcss
ones back ta seriousness, and, it is
ta be hoped, ta a change of heart
and life ; but as many of those ta
.vhom we preached during the suin-
mer are nat likely ever ta hear us
a<-ain because of tlieir Nvandering
habits, it is liard ta calculate an the
anîount of good donc. In order ta
minister ta the wants of the White
population as mnuchi as passible, 1
have continued my long rides al)
througrh the scason, allowing no
wez~ lier ta hinder mec, and thaughi 1
have hiad ta go on horseback al] the
year, and some of my prcaching
places a hundred miles apart, 1 have
only disappointed a congregation
once. 1 had, very reluctantly, ta re-
linquisli the thouglit of taking up the
Indian work, as 1 sawv 1 could flot
attend ta bath. The Indians in
Nicola Valley ahane would be suffi-
cient ta occupy the time of a Mis-
sionary without taking any part in
the white work. They were once
namninaily under the supervision of
the English Clîurch. Missionary at
Lytton, fifty miles froni here, but for
the last twa years no attention has
been paid ta thein. The congrega-
tions, as a rule, continue vcry goad,
considering the distatnce that settiers
live apart, sanie of them having ta
came as mucli as -.wenty miles ta
service. Indced,thiegenerailwilling-
ness ta attend the means of grace
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lias been a great source of encour-
agement, and lias led me often to
think less of the trials and difficul-
ties than 1 othierwvise would have
donc. Siuîce 1 wvrote you, the nuni-
ber of Chiurcli members hias been
increased by five. One of them a
young man ivhose case I may men-
tion as illustrating some parts of my
letter. 1 turned aside one Sabbathi,
some five mites out of nîy way, to
preach to a party of men engaged
in building a nev road. 1 found
som-e forty in the camp, differently
employed. Somne playing cards;
soi-e pitching (luoits ; otbcrs wvash-
ing their clothes, S&c. 1 thoughit
them a pretty hard crowd to preach
to. Hovever, 1 introduccd miyseif,
and invited tliein to join nie in the
worship of God. Ail excepting
those at the cards accepted the in-
vitation. At the conclusion of the
service a young mnan came to mie
withi tears in his eyes, and, aftcr
apologizing for what lie considered
an intrusion, hie told me that hie
wvanted to talk to nie privately about
bis soul. 1-le said, "\hile you wvcre
engaged in your first prayer, and
especially while youi Nvere praying>
for those in other lands -%vho tauglit
us flrst to say, ' Our Father whio -art
in heaven, nmy motlier's prayr
flashed across my mmid ; and ail
the ivbile you wvere preachiing 1
thougblt of lier prayers for mie, and

Columbia.

of my own past life, and now, by
God's help, from this day 1 arn de-
termined to live a different life." I
took himi aside; ive talked and
prayed long and earnestiy together,
and, ere wve parted, bie pleaded hard
to get joining the Church, as hie said
bie thoughit it would make him
stronger. And after placing the
matter before him, vith the duties,
conditions, and responsibilities, 1 feit
it anly righit to take lais namne on
trial. That is nowv six months since.
1 saiv imi last about a montlî ago,
%vhen lie informed me that lie %vas
doing wvell and holding on his way.

Th~le finances, 1 amn glad to say,
wvill be about $ioo ahead of Iast
year, and, 1 think, if carefully worked,
this Mission will becomie self-sup-
porting in a year or two. Thiere is
a strong probability of the Canadian
I>acilic lRailvay coming throughi this
section of country, in wvhichi case
this Mission i'ould becoîne inuch
more important, as there are two or
threce centres w'here towns ivould
spring up rapidly. I arn sorry to
say that the constant toil of tbe last
tw'o years is telling on my bealth.
1 think too rnucli in the sadldle, as
well as exposure and unsuitable diet.
Any nman appointed to this Mission
must make up bis mind " to endure
hardness," as hie wviil' be tested both
physically and mnorally.

Feoii the "Zlluestra/edi C/iris/ianz Weeky."

BRIG. -GEN. 0. O. H-OWVARD :
Si;r,- At your request I have plea-

sure in detailing the recent flattering
interest in educational affairs mnani-
fested by the Stickeen Indians of
Alaska, whichi,,%vith the encourage-
ment of citizens and others, it is
hoped may result in the establish-
nient of a permanent school and
Mission for that people in the
vicinity of Fort \Wrangel.

You are fully aivare of the wvhole-
somie pro,«ress in Indizin civilization
wvroughit at Fort Simnpson, B3ritish,
Columbia, under the direction of
Rev. Thos. Crosby, of the Canadian
Methodist Churcli, as well as by the

adjoining Church of England Mis-
sion at M%,etlah Catlah. Fort Simip-
son is distant froni Fort Wrangel a
voyage of but three or four days by
canoe through uthe straits, and during
the sullmer Of 1876 inany Simpson
Indians visited Wrangel seekingand
obtaining employmient in the various
industries fosterecl by the mines.
Fainiliarly known aniong miners and
residents as " -\-r. Crosby's Indians,"'
their decency and upright conduct
early attracted iny favourable notice.
1 observcd that theylhabitually ceased
fromn %ork on Sunday, engaged ini
religioxs wvoiship, and beliave gener-
alIy like Chu istians. Later, through
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the generosity of Mr. W. K. Lear,
a large building was temporariiy
provided. i had previousiy receivcd
from the American Tract Society in
New York a quarltity of smaii hynn
and prayer books, wvhichi were placed
at their disposai ; and under the
leadership of " Philip " and another
young Fort Simpson Indian, regular
Sunday services wvere continued to
the end of the season. There was
rarely a vacant seat in the building,
thiecongregation coinprising Stickeen
and other Indians, miners and citi-
zens, as well as soldiers and officers
from. the garrison.

Fromn the time of my arrivai at
Fort Wrangel the Stickeens hiad
constantly importunied me to incluce
the " Bostons"1 (jargron for the Amer-
ican people> to, provide themn such
Mission and schiool privileges as
were enjoye(i by their neighbours,
the Indians at Fort Simnpson ; and
now these recent events awvakened
in thern a freshi interest. Fortu-
nately Mr. Crosby wvas enabled to,
spend a day at Wrangel eariy in
October, and by his zeal and energy
to give definiteness; and vitaiity to,
the project. 1 joined hirn in calling
together the nierchants, other citi-
zens of the town, and the Indians,
ail of whomn exhibited the heartiest
approval of the moveinent. H-e ap-
peaied to the assernbly to make an
immediate expression of its senti-
ment in the shape of contributions
which shouid formn the nucleus of a
building fund, with the resuit in a
few hours of a subscription iist
aggregating $400 gold, more than
one-third of which, as 1 remember,

was paid on the spot by the Indians
theinseives. Mr. I. C. Dennis, the
collector ot the port, consented to
act, an d remains the treasurer of
this fund.

Mr. Crosby seemied certain that
the Churchi lie represented woiild
prefer not to go outside its national
territory to e-ngage in permanent
work, but wvas confident you ivouid
be able to induce sonie Anierican
Chiurch or M issionary Society to send
a proper person to Fort Wrangel to,
take charge of the Mission. 1 feit
authôrized to endorse this iast asser-
tion, lieing fully assured that ail
needed funds for the enterprise
wouid be forthcoming, frora local
3;ou rces.

There can exist no doubt of the
good to followv. The aIl-important
object is to secuire at once the ser-
vices of sorte practicai inan who
will go among these Indians to stay
as Mr. Crosby does at Simpson.

"Philip"remnained at FortW\rangei
whien I ieft there in November. D)ur-
ing the four or five weeks irmmedi-
ately preceding hie had conducted a
day-school, upon »-tvhichi there were
in regular attendance about sixty
Indian pupils. The broken accents
and uncouth surrouindings, and not
the lack of inclination or aptness in
studies, dreiv the attention of visitors
and distinguishied this frorn the aver-
age cornmon school of Eastern rural
districts.

I have the honour to, remain,
General, respectfully your obedient
servant,

S. P. JOCELYN,
Captain 2ist U3. S. Infantry.

CHINESE, VICTORIA.

The Chinese School, in charge of
Miss Williams, is succeedingy ad-
mirably. The religious interest is
deepening and widening, to the great
encouragement of' the Sabbath-
schooi teachers. Every Wednesday
evening is devoted to, a catechumen
prayer-meeting, and sonie of the
Chinamen are Iearning to, take a
practical part in this and other
meetings, and give good hope of

becoming preachers of the gospel to
their brethiren. Though this Mis-
sion is in its infancy, yet it certainly
is one of the most important in its
national and prospective aspects,
representing 400,000,000 Of the hu-
man race. We hope the Mission
Board wiil soon be able to devote a
pastor to, the urgent Mission work of
this city. There are six on trial.

A. E. Russ.
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MAN ITOBA.

Froz» he Re-î. JOHIN F. GERMAN, A.M., Chairmnan oj the Red River-
Distict, dated 7anzuary, zyth, 1877.

Last week 1 had a very encourag-
ing letter from ]3ro. Lawson, of
]Palestine Mission. He reports some
conversions and increased congre-
gations. He coniplains, as (d0 ail
the unordained bretbren, of the in-
convenience, and sometimes morti-
fication, aris;ng from flot being able
to baptize and marry. Ministers of
other denominations are frequently
called into our families to attend to
these duties, and thus gain an influ-
ence over many families to the injury
of our cause. Bro. Lawson has an
offer from C. P. Brown, Esq., M. P.P.,
in reference to a newv church on
Palestine Mission, near the village
of Gladstone. Mr. B3rown offers to
build a church for us Worth $çoo, if
the Missionary department, or any-
bodly cise, will give 25 per cent. of
the cost. Cannot you flnd some
wealthy and liberal bi-other wvho wvill
accept the offer ? ]3ro. Lawvson says
the place is rising in importance,
and a church is mnuch needed there.
1 %vrote you once before concerning
a church at the " Crossing," but in
the mnultiplicity of your cares 1 sup-
pose you overlooked the matter. In
connection wvit1i Bro. Sifton 1 have
been workingç up the case, andi 1
think 1 can noiw engage that we will
put up a chiurch there free of cost to
the Society, if you could sustain a
Missionary there. 'l'le point is an
important one ; everybody thinks
the " Crossing " wvill be a town yet,
and there are two settlements within
reach where they wvould be pleased
to have the services of our Mission-
ary. About .six weeks ago 1 had

made every arrangement to visit
these settienients, but ivas prevented
by the proximity of the small-pox.

Rev. Mr. Morrison reports to me
an excellent revival in progress at
Ploplar Point. One young man of
promise has been converted. He is
coming in to talk with me this week
concerning the improving of his
education, with a view to our min-
istry.

In Novernber last we made a pay-
ment on the debt on Grace Church
and reduced the debt to $85o. Since
then one of the trustees and myself
have gone through our congregation
with subscription Eist, and have $700
now promised to meet the $85o.
We wvill free our church shortly.
But the best of ail is wve have indi-
cations of a gracious revival. Over
a dozen influential persons are seek-
ing the Lord in connection with the
ordinary services. Amongst them
is an alderman, the Mayor's wife,
&c. I have commenced special
week-night services. Last night
was the flrst. A very pronhising
young '«nan, one of our public school
teachers, wvho is a backslider, but
who was once a local preacher wvith
us, wvas s0 xvroughit upon that he
spoke in a m-ost affecting manner of
his backslidings and of bis deter-
mination to give lis heart to God
and bis life to Mis service. He came
into the parsonage after meetin g,and for nearly an hiour he struggled
and wept and prayed. 1 have great
hopes of hiim being useful. Pray
for us.

SPEGIALà CONTRIBUTIONS.
John Leslie, for Japan, by the 11ev. J. B. Hloward.......................... $10 00
T. C. Rcnwick, Roney, for Japan....................................... 10 00
lion. Judge Mtarshall, Il alifax, for Indian Missions.......................... 10 00
«< Anonyinotis," for Japan, by John Macdonald, Esq., 31.P.................... 20 00

*D. W.," for thc Lake of g\oblountains, by the iter. J. A. Wvihliamns......... 10 00
A Friend, by the Rcv. Dr. WVood......................................... 10 00
A Fricnd, on the Springfield Circuit, Special for Japan, by Rev. R. 'Y. Williams 50 00
'The Lord's Owin," for the Dcbt, by the 11ev. J. Astbury, Gabarus, N.S ......... 10 00

Total Amount rccived froni Circuits up to March 20th, 1877.............. $18,761 is


